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About

Known for transfor-ing b)sinesses into proItable enterprises t(ro)g( stratex
gic leaders(ip and operational e.cellencev Seasoned and res)ltsxdriyen Managx
ing Director wit( a strong backgro)nd in operations, co--ercial strategA, and 
tea- deyelop-entv j yisionarA operations strategist wit( de-onstrated s)ccess 
in translating Inancial data into actionable insig(ts, negotiating eHectiyelA, and 
resolying co-ple. iss)es to ac(ieye organisational obBectiyesv Proyen track record 
of opti-ising processes, red)cing costs, and en(ancing eRciencA across diyerse 
international -arketsv ProIcient in nayigating co-ple. global reg)latorA enyironx
-ents and fostering strong relations(ips wit( stake(oldersv Nig(lA skilled in alignx
ing b)siness obBectiyes wit( operational strategies to deliyer s)stainable res)lts 
across fastxpaced enyiron-entsv
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'DS /(e Tange Gro)p '(opra Partners(ip |igsaw W)siness Gro)p

Cort(ern Leis)re Ltd2L)-inar PL' Sass & Welle

Sass & Welle /2j T|W Stone Ltd, Global M)lti Million Po)nd No-e & Giftware0s 'o-panA

Experience

Managing Director(2018
Sass & Welle /2j T|W Stone Ltd, Global M)lti Million Po)nd No-e & 
Giftware0s 'o-panA 1 MaA 83:• x j)g 838q

Enitiated, planned, and e.ec)ted a co-pre(ensiye b)siness strategA 
aligned wit( bot( organisational and s(are(older obBectiyes, res)lting in 
en(anced proItabilitA and t(e opti-isation of t(e Wrand0s -arket yal)ev 
Neld co-plete oyersig(t and responsibilitA for t(e dailA operations of t(e 
b)siness, w(ile de-onstrating a broad scope of ind)strA knowledgev 

KeA ProBectsx

 Telocation of Distrib)tion 'entre£ 
4 Led t(e strategic decision to p)rc(ase a distrib)tion centre in Milton 
KeAnes d)e to proItabilitA and cas( li7)iditAv �
4 Sec)red 5;vq -illion in f)nding fro- CatJest after s)ccessf)llA prex
senting a co-pre(ensiye /easer Doc)-entv 
4 Deyeloped new work+ows, e7)ip-ent, and E/ sol)tions for t(e Distrix
b)tion 'entre, aligned wit( lean practicesv 
4 Obtained 56z3k in f)nding fro- Lo-bard for e7)ip-ent and relocax
tion· co-pleted t(e relocation wit(in b)dgetv 
4 hns)red cost sayings of 5;33kQ2Aear t(ro)g( NT cons)ltations and 
reyised organisational str)ct)re e.ec)tionv 

Wx'orp 'ertiIcation£ �
4 Tesearc(ed Wx'orp certiIcation s)itabilitA bA attending web eyents and 
cons)lting wit( certiIed co-paniesv �
4 Droye certiIcation process, incl)ding asse-bling a dedicated tea- bA 
)tilising jsana for proBect -anage-entv 
4 jc(ieyed a score of “: in t(e Wx'orp a)dit and initiated i-proye-ent 
-eas)res to target a score of oyer •3v 
4 hns)red transparent co-panAxwide co--)nication abo)t t(e signiIx
cance of Wx'orp for Sass & Wellev 

Jebsite Texplatfor-£ 
4 jppointed an ind)strA e.pert to identifA a f)t)rexproof platfor- s)px
porting global b)siness growt( and res)ltsv 
4 'ond)cted t(oro)g( cons)ltations wit( depart-ent (eads and keA 
c)sto-ers to )nderstand all re7)ire-entsv 
4 uor-ed and -onitored a TexPlatfor- /ea- t(at sec)red a 5z33k cape. 
b)dget and -anaged t(e w(ole proBectv 
4 Deyeloped c)sto-er Bo)rneA and 'o--erce StorA Maps, identifAing :6 
potential platfor-s and s(ortlisting to two t(ro)g( SJO/ analAsisv 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danny-heap-469aba283/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Sy134Fdl5
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danny-heap-469aba283


E/V & E/V Global£ 
4 De-onstrated contacts to establis( a partners(ip wit( E/V for prod)ct 
so)rcing, s)pplA c(ain, and f)lIll-entv �
4 uacilitated Loye Esland -erc(andise orders for E/V in t(e Cordics, gradx
)allA e.panding o)r seryices eyerA Aearv 
4 Deliyered a co-pre(ensiye endxtoxend sol)tion, processing oyer q333 
dailA orders wit( personalised prod)ctsv

Operations Director
Sass & Welle 1 jpr 83:6 x jpr 83:•

Deyeloped and e.ec)ted strategic plans t(at align wit( t(e co-panA0s 
goals and obBectiyes, wit( a foc)s on i-proying operational eRciencA 
and eHectiyenessv 'arried o)t strong leaders(ip to t(e operations tea-, 
fostering a c)lt)re of collaboration, acco)ntabilitA, and contin)o)s i-x
proye-entv KeA proBects£ Prod)ct Jork+ow 'Acle£ �
4 /ransfor-ed t(e Design and Prod)ct Deyelop-ent tea-0s work+ow 
fro- o”ine to an a)to-ated sol)tionv �
4 E-ple-ented SjP W)siness One as t(e central so)rce for prod)ct lifex
cAcle -anage-ent to boost perfor-ancev 
4 Entrod)ced standardised operational processes for ro)tine work+ows, 
en(ancing tea- prod)ctiyitA and claritAv 
4 h.ec)ted a Cew Prod)ct Deyelop-ent critical pat( t(at increased c)sx
to-er conIdence, retention, and loAaltAv NT2Organi’ational Str)ct)re �
4 jddressed (ig( t)rnoyer rates at t(e Nead ORce leyel bA cond)cting 
onexonxone cons)ltations wit( t(e tea-v 
4 '(a-pioned t(e creation of t(e co-panA0s Irst oRcial organisational 
str)ct)re in t(e direction of NT Managerv 
4 Entrod)ced Wreat(e NT to strea-line work+ows, res)lting in an e-x
powered workforce wit( red)ced t)rnoyerv uinancial Teporting 
4 hn(anced Inancial reporting bA co-bining proIt2loss state-ents wit( 
balance s(eets for better )nderstandingv 
4 S)pported t(e Nead of uinance in identifAing -an)al data so)rces and 
deyeloping fra-ework to a)to-ate datav 
4 h.tended S(aperelite )sage to s)pport ot(er work+ows, incl)ding Enx
yoice uinancing, hU hntitA Teporting, sales tea- reporting, weeklA 'as(x
+ow, and JSSE FJeeklA Sales, Stock, and Entakem analAsisv

Senior Consultant
|igsaw W)siness Gro)p 1 |an 83:“ x jpr 83:•

9�Proyided cons)ltancA seryices as a lead for£
o�|ag)ar Land Toyerx Teyiew of prod)ction line fro- creation of order to 
asse-blA, ens)ring Bobs were deliyered on ti-e, Irst ti-e, in f)ll�
o�uordx Jorked wit( e.ternal co-ponent partners ens)ring B)st in ti-e 
prod)ction is -aintained at asse-blA line leyel
o�Sie-ensx EnyentorA -anage-ent & tendering seryices, ens)ring stock 
ayailabilitA for f)t)re orders at t(e yerA best price point
o�Pandora |ewellerAx Teyiew of prod)ction line asse-blA i-ple-enting 
new standard operational proced)res, ens)ring 7)ick on boarding of 
new staH and ra-p )p in o)tp)t�
o�/(e Tangex E-ple-ented new waste sol)tions w(ic( res)lted in a 
red)ction of costs initiallA b)t was eyent)allA o)tso)rced and deliyered 
a proIt�
o�/(e Tangex Migration of w(at was internal sAste-s and infrastr)ct)re 
to DNL incl)ding transport seryices
o�Endependentsx Teyiew of Distrib)tion 'entre work+ows ens)ring botx
tle necks were red)ced and t(e enyiron-ent was aligned wit( f)t)re 
growt(
o�Endependentsx )alitA 'ontrol, reyiewed c)rrent processes and i-x
ple-ented new standardised work+ows ens)ring consistent o)tp)t fro- 
t(e works(op w(ic( led to good c)sto-er feedback
o�Endependentsx E-ple-entation of yario)s JMS sAste-s fro- scratc( 
incl)ding iSap, Man(attan, Mercat)s and CetS)ite 
9�jbilitA to identifA operational 7)ick wins  ens)ring a 7)ick t)rnx
aro)nd
9�Preyio)s e.perience of reyiewing all c)rrent work+ows fro- oRce to 
t(e works(op +oor t(ro)g( t(ro)g(p)t analAsis Fendxtoxend processm, 
ens)ring LhjC principles are adopted, benc(-ark practices are in place 
leading to f)t)re opport)nities & proItabilitA�
9�S)ccessf)llA inyestigated and i-ple-ented E/ sol)tions t(at work ex
HectiyelA wit(in t(e operation, incl)ding -igration of hTP s and website 
replatfor- works



Company Distribution Centre Manager & New Stores 
Project Manager
'DS /(e Tange Gro)p 1 ueb 83:; x |an 83:“

Company Head of Operations
'(opra Partners(ip 1 Sep 833• x ueb 83:;

Divisional Manager (East)
Cort(ern Leis)re Ltd2L)-inar PL' 1 |)l 833: x |an 833•

Vario)s roles fro- GM to Diyisional Managerv js a senior -anager E 
was responsible for ;“ General Managers, :“33 e-ploAees and a /2O of 
5:“3-

Regional Retail Advisor
Cort(ern Leis)re Ltd2L)-inar PL' 1 

General Manager
Cort(ern Leis)re Ltd2L)-inar PL' 1 

Education & Training

833• x 833• Prince2
'ertiIcation, Practitioner proBect -anage-ent 

8338 x 833“ Loughborough University
Wj Nons, W)siness Manage-ent 

: 6 x 8333 HND
Distinction FLeyel ;m, Motor Ve(icle Manage-ent & /ec( 


